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It has been a busy and exciting Easter season for West Glasgow. Lest we think

God is through with us, Where to begin?

How about with Essenside’s Easter celebrations; the 60th Anniversary service

with the Rev Dr Michael Jagessar? His period as Moderator of The United

Reformed Church General Assembly ends in July at the URC biennial Assembly in

Cardiff. He has a blog of his time as one of two Moderators the URC GA elects

every two years. He wrote a very inspiring blog article (http://

assemblymoderators.urc.org.uk/author/jagessar/) about his time at

Drumchapel...

CELEBRATING RESURRECTION
At Glasgow airport and around the city one cannot miss the bold claim, “People

make Glasgow. Let us celebrate”. It felt like a message Churches should boldly

declare, if we are daring enough! I was glad for this bold welcome as I awaited

my ride for the manse of the Revd William Young. On this occasion I nearly

missed my flight because I had etched in my mind the wrong airport (Luton when

it was Gatwick), and a train moving at the

pace of a snail created more anxiety. I arrived

at the airport when the gate was supposed to

be closed and the security staff and the many

patient travellers were kind to allow me VIP

access. “People make travelling a joy” and it

was certainly the case as I raced down to the

departure gate to find that the Divine had further intervened to delay EasyJet.

The waiting passengers may have had a different view!

It was Drumchapel Essenside URC’s 60th anniversary homecoming service with

a packed-out church – members and adherents travelling in from all directions.

Spirit-filled and committed people make Drumchapel! This is the story I heard,

saw and experienced as I joined the

congregation in celebrating 60 years

of ministry at Essenside.

The sun was out in full force, a rarity

associated with my arrival. It was a

glorious day for the overflowing

congregation to respond to Revd

William Young’s Easter Sunday

greetings, “the Lord is risen!” with

a roaring response of “Risen indeed!

Alleluia!” The lively singing of Easter

hymns (traditional, contemporary

and very new) accompanied with
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music from a 87 years old

expert musician (the church

organist) and groovy soul

music by Tina Freeland and

the “Groove” band created an

atmosphere of “jazzed-up

resurrection”! The music and

words of “we’ll go out with

joy”, as pianist, guitarists

and drummers spoke to each

other across generations

evoked a “rising experience”

as we shared bread and wine.

Essenside was founded as a Congregational Church in 1954, to minister to the

residents of the then new housing estate of Drumchapel. Members elected to

change its name to Drumchapel Essenside URC when the Congregational Union

of Scotland united with The United Reformed Church. While a number of ministers

have served in this congregation, most people speak of the significant work of

the Revd Isabel Sheddon – her dedication, walking the roads and knocking on

doors, inviting people to church – a minister with a genuine heart for the

community. And all of the nine ministers who followed demonstrated this ‘heart’

for the community. Two were present at the celebrations. And among others, I

met the daughter of one of the oldest woman in Scotland (107 years old) who

sent her greetings as she was unable to be there.

On this occasion, while I stuck to the gist of my Easter message, I was led to

move off the script and respond to the energising signs of “resurrection” all

around the gathering. For Drumchapel, three words “Christ is risen” sums up

their ministry. For them nothing makes sense without these words. I took the

opportunity to remind the gathering that the power of the resurrection is not in

what happens after death, but what the knowledge of the resurrection does for

our lives before death; that God is creating a new heaven and a new earth, with

love working overtime, and that biodegradability is not the final word. For Christ

is risen and that God is on the loose!

As we gathered around the table in church and in the hall to eat, drink, remember,

share in conversations, plant poppy seeds my heart, to quote Wesley, “felt

strangely warm” (and it was not the glorious sun

outside). People – faithful, committed and loving

people – make Drumchapel! What a blessing! Let us

celebrate!

May the God of ‘always springing hope’ and new

life help us, like Drumchapel – a church at the heart

of community, to be the hopeful, generous and

trusting people we are called to be, for Christ’s

sake. PRINTED BY PERMISSION OF AUTHOR
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“Movin’ on Up”
-Stephanie Kennedy graduated from Aberdeen University with a BA in Geography.-

William graduated (finally) from Glasgow University with a Master of Philosophy

in theology.

May 11 was Christian Aid Sunday. We

were pleased to have Ms Katie Allan
from Christian Aid Scotland share with

us in our family services. She came to

us both as a Youth Intern for CA but

also as one who has had ‘on the ground’

experience working with local farmers

and priests in Columbia. We wish her

well in her future endeavours.

William and Michael with Former

Ministers of Essenside,

Revs John Geyer

and Stuart Drummond.

TRIPLE BAPTISM AT MORISON
What a blessing it is that Easter,

contrary to popular opinion, is not just

one day! The 2nd Sunday of Easter in

Clydebank was as just as eventful with

three children from two separate and

unrelated families (both surnamed

Mirren!) gathering for baptisms. Babies

(from left) are Angel and Ashley

(standing in white dress), and Jai

Anthony.
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We can’t afford medals diamond or

otherwise, so it’s just going to have

to be a very sincere Happy 60 th

Wedding Anniversary in June to Iain

and Isabel Ferguson!

The Clydebank Girls Brigade had their end-of year Display and Awards Ceremony

on April 30. It also marked Carol Ferguson stepping down as Captain, after a

total 42 years within the ranks of the Brigade.

The Brownies troop of Drumchapel also staged a fantastic evening on May 12-a

birthday party on the occasion of the Centenary of the Brownie organisation.

Mum Carol, daughters Heather and

Sarah, and Audrey  ran in the Race for

Life Glasgow 2014 for Cancer Research

in the UK, as “Jack’s Girl’s” in memory

of Jack Harkness. They raised nearly

£1000!
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Sadie (3 rd right) at Essenside’s 60 th

Anniversary. A lively and faithful spirit who

will be missed.

IN MEMORIAM

MARY GOW

MARY WEIR

ARCHIE HAMILTON

SADIE COLEMAN

Pentecost
No Pentecost Sunday is complete without an Annual Jazz service at Morison,

well attended by the Clydebank churches. Many thanks to our guest musicos

(below, from left): Phillip Cardwell, Brodie Jarvie, singer Victoria Bennett,

drummer Stuart Brown, tenor saxophone Andrew Baker, and pianist Steve

Hamilton.

Mary Weir as a

Lumberjill

(Women’s TImber

Corp.) during

WW2
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In our hearts of memories,

we see you standing there,

an angel in disguise, who

taught us to love and care

Sometimes we don’t know how to deal

with situations that can’t seem real,

Grandma you will be forever here

With loving thoughts of you my dear

Until the day we close our eyes and

see your smiling face,

We will lock you up inside our hearts

Until we again embrace

We were blessed with all you taught us

And we were warmed by your glow and smile

We can’t wait for the day we see you again,

Although it won’t be for a while

Just in case you didn’t know

You were the best that you could be

You’re more precious than words can describe

You’re the heart of our family

Grandma our love for you is special

We want you to know it’s true

We love you forever and ever

There’s no one more special than you

So sleep now our precious angel

Now your golden heart can rest

Although our hearts are broken

We know God only takes the best

Each night we look out the window

For the brightest star in the sky

The tears roll down our face

As it’s time to say goodbye

Goodbye our precious Grandma

You were truly the best

It’s time to lay your head down

Goodnight and God bless.

A poem written for the memorial service for Rene

McColl at Essenside, by Katie, Victoria and Bradley

McColl.

Printed with their permission.

In Hearts and Memories

“DECATHALON” AT

CLYDEBANK METHODIST CHURCH – 14-18 July
Decathlon is a sports based outreach programme designed by Scripture Union,

Urban Saints and Youth for Christ. It is 10 sessions each with a different sport

focus.

Our aim is to run this as a week long programme in the week Monday till Friday

18th July (the day the baton arrives in Clydebank). We would run from 10am

until 3pm with a session before and a session after

lunch.

I am keen for it to be a joint Church programme for

the young people and have assistance already from

Faifley Parish and the Methodist. I am asking a

commitment of 1 day from people and I will be the

constant throughout the week. If people are able to

commit to more than one day that is fantastic, even

if they want to come and make juice and put out

biscuits etc.

For more information contact Helen

Buchanan, Youth outreach worker at

CMC.

helen.clydebankmethodist@gmail.com
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4 August—Centenary of the UK entry

into WW1

31 August—West Link picnic (@

Essenside??) All the URC churches from

Shawlands to Helensburgh will gather

for fun and games around 1pm.

14 September—Start of Harvest

(Creationtide) in both churches

Harvest-tide events (to be confirmed)

-Eco Congregation Sunday

-Charity concert “Drumchapel Pastors

got Talent” at Essenside (tear fund

benefit)

-Blessing of the Animals service.

We started this last year at Essenside

and thought we’d try it again-celebrate

and bless our lives with our creaturely

friends.

PULPIT GUESTS AT ESSENSIDE

29 June TBA

6 July Rev Alan Paterson

3 August Rev John Humphreys

24 August Rev Alan Paterson

31 August TBA

7 September Rev Mitchell Bunting

MINISTER: REV WILLIAM YOUNG

PHONE: 0141 952 1082

EMAIL: WESTGLASGOWURC@ICLOUD.COM

Visit our websites:

www.morison-urc.webs.com

www.essensideurc.webs.com

PULPIT GUESTS AT MORISON

MEMORIAL

29 June Rev Jack Campbell

6 July Barclay Bannister

20 July Rev Alan Paterson

17 August Barclay Bannister

24 August Rev James Binnie

31 August (9.30am)-

at Methodist Church

(no 11.45 service that day)

Printed by Iain Cochrane   i.cochrane@ntlworld.com   0141 562 7633


